
The Peacocks Fantasy Football 2022/23 competition is a monthly competition that runs 
from October 2022 through to and including April 2023. The aim of the game is for the 

fans of Taunton Town Football Club to have the option to raise their own funds to enable 
the manager to sign a player who will be purely sponsored by the Fans!!! (Please note and 
this is very important all funds raised by the Peacocks Fantasy Game are paid to the club 

and the fans player is paid by the club as per FA rules). 
 
 

❖ Any player is permitted to have more than one entry as long as the fee is paid for 
each entry.  

❖ The entry fee for PeacocksFF is £10 per month. Or £65 if you pay up front for the 
whole season. (The PeacocksFF 2022/23 season will run for 7 months October 
2022 through to April 2023).  

❖ All entry fees received will be split as follows: 
o £1 – Prize Fund 
o £9 – To Taunton Town FC Players Budget via the Peacocks Fantasy 

Football. (If we receive 500 entries that will mean £4,500 a month will go 
to the club’s player budget. Which is equivalent to £1,000 a week which 
actually could give the manager an option of maybe two extra players). 

❖ The start date of the competition will be Saturday 1st October 2022. The 
deadline for the October 2022 entry will be 2pm on Saturday 1st October 2022. 

❖ All prize monies to be paid out will be determined by the number of entries 
received. (If we receive 500 entries that will mean a cash prize fund each month 
of £500). 

❖ A standing order facility or BACS payment is available details of the bank account 
are below. Also details for postal entries. 

❖ The money side of the Peacocks Fantasy Football will be administered by 
Taunton Town Football Club. 

❖ There will also be an on-line entry which is available via The IW Club Fantasy 
Football website. The link is below. 

❖ You can use the same teams throughout the season, but you are also allowed to 
select a whole new set of teams every month is you so wish because each 
month’s competition is a new game. 

 
Point’s allocation each month will be as follows. 
League games:  Home win = 10pts, Away win = 20pts, Home Draw = 2pts, Away Draw = 
4pts.  -5pts for a defeat. 

Every goal scored = 1pt. If your team scores 4 or more goals, you will receive a 5pt goal 
bonus. (This also applies if your team loses) If one of your teams concedes 4 goals -5pts will 
be applied. Also -1 point for every goal you concede if you lose your game. 
 

Cup games:  Home win = 10pts, Away win = 20pts, Home Draw = 2pt, Away Draw = 4pts.  
(Cup replays are scored the same as cup games, however any goals scored through penalty 
shootouts will not carry any points it will just be used to determine the replay winner). Again, 
as above a defeat will bring you -5pts.  
Every goal scored = 1pt. If your team scores 4 or more goals, you will receive a 5pt goal 
bonus. (This also applies if your team loses) If one of your teams concedes 4 goals -5pts will 
be applied. Also -1 point for every goal you concede if you lose your game. 
 

Clean Sheet Bonus: Every team that wins a game and gets a clean sheet will be awarded 5 
bonus points for the clean sheet. (0-0 draws will count). 
 

League Bonus:  The club that scores the most points each month in each league will be 
awarded 25pts. 
 

Cup Bonus: All the teams that reach the quarter finals of the 7 cup competitions in the 
Peacocks Fantasy Football will be awarded 25 bonus points for reaching that round and any 
beyond. Also, any Non-League team that reaches the FA Cup 1st Round Proper and the 
rounds beyond will be awarded 25 bonus points as well.  
 

The following cup competitions will be involved in Peacocks Fantasy Football 2022/23: - 

Sky Bet Championship FA Cup and Carabao Cup (League Cup) 

Sky Bet League One FA Cup, Carabao Cup (League Cup) and League Trophy 

Sky Bet League Two FA Cup, Carabao Cup (League Cup) and League Trophy 

National League FA Cup and FA Trophy 

National League South FA Cup and FA Trophy 

Southern Premier (South) FA Cup, FA Trophy and League Cup. 
 

You can enter The Peacocks Fantasy Football competition either via the club shop who 
will have entry forms available and will be able to sort payment for the game. You can 
also enter the competition online via the Peacocks Fantasy Football web page which is on 
the IW Club Fantasy Football website the link is below. You can also download a paper 
copy of the entry form from the website.    
 
The Peacocks Fantasy Football website is at the following link  
The IW Club Fantasy Football 2022/23 website 

http://whiteij7544.wixsite.com/wessexff

